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Dnelapmmt Office Announces Goals
The oppointment of Felice Avilo os Horper's Director of Development ond
Externol Affoirs brings new energy to the office. Proiects hove been prioritizedboth short ond long term-ond stoff members ore working closely with the
Foundotion Boord to secure resources to support College proiects.

Horper's Development Office hos severol short-term gools. During the next few
months, members of the Educotionol Foundotion will contoct oreo corporotions,
businesses/industries ond individuols for donotions. ln oddition, Borb Knoff, who
coordinoted lost month's golf outing, is now plonning the Arts for Our Soke Boll
sloted for October 30. These events, soys Avilo, provide monies for projects thot
did not receive funding this yeor. Proceeds from the golf outing, for exomple, will
provide gronts for potients in the College's Northwest Cordioc Rehob Center.
"We'll poy the tuition for potients who otherwise would not be oble to use the
Center," Avilo exploins.
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Proceeds from the boll, on the other hond, ore eqrmorked for the orts-specificolly Horper's ort, music, speech ond theoter oreos. ln oddition, the Alumni
Associotion is now working with its corps of 125 chorter members to elect o
boord of directors, develop o mission stotement, ond define future octivities ond
plons.

lnsider's View of

Glodys Lowson

"We're olso working with Pot Mulcrone of AfO to improve our gronts operotion," Avilo soys. "We're setting up o system ond putting together o mqnuql to
ossist those who ore seeking externol resources." She odds thot the office will
olso provide o librory of resources, forms ond gront writing procedures.
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As the office's finol short term proiect, Avilo hos ossigned Cindy McShone the
tosk of incorporoting donor informotion into o softwore progrom.

Depo rtmento
Developments

ln the long term, however, the College is set to embork on o mojor gifts compoign. The Boord of Trustees recently oppointed the consulting firm Clements ond
Associotes to determine how to ochieve the College's fundroising gools most
effectively. Avilo stresses, however, thot she hopes thot gift giving will come from
oll segments of the College community. "We hope to involve the entire community," she soys. "This includes community leoders, olumni ond residents os well
os our stoff. Even o donotion of $l shows o commitmentto the College ond its

I

future. "
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The President' s Message
This foll the lllinois Boord of Higher
Educotion is closely studying foculty
roles ond responsibilities os port of its
Priorities, Quolity ond Productivity
initiotive. lnitiol reports were presented ot the boord's September
meeting, ond further recommendo-

tions will be shored in November.
While the study focuses primorily on
foculty in the stote's four-yeor institutions, community colleges will olso
respond to the recommendotions.
Therefore, lwould like to shore them
with you.
The initiol report concludes thot "the

octivities ond responsibilities of the
foculty ore essentiol to the functions of
higher educotion ond hove implicotions for the productivity ond quohty
of the enterprise."
Becouse eoch leorning institution is

The recommendotions ore designed to
encouroge multi-yeor plons thot will

improve undergroduote educotion

while improving instructionol quolity
o nd productivity-stotewide, systemwide ond within eoch individuol
institution.
The initiol report suggests, for exomple,
thot institutionol recommendotions
might include o study of the topics
listed obove, while system-level recom-

mendotions might consider the impoct

of governing-boord personnel policies
on teoching excellence. Stotewide
recommendotions, on the other hond,
might consider foculty poy increoses
contingent upon instruction, reseorch

ond public service octivities-with the
greotest emphosis on undergroduote
educotion.

individuol, decisions regording these
roles ond responsibilities must reflect
these individuol missions, strengths
ond needs. However, severol topics

During the next few monihs, os these
issues ore studied ond reported upon, I
will inform you of the results-for ony
decisions will surely impoct our foculty
members ond the stoff thot supports

were torgeted thot must be consid-

them.

ered. These include:
.foculV roles ond responsibilities
ocross ond within instruction, reseorch ond public service functions;

.foculV development;
othe relotionship between the curriculum ond instructionol methodologies

ond foculty quolity ond productivity;
ond

.foculV hiring, evoluotion, promotion
ond compensotion policies ond
proctices.
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Extension Seraices
Horper's 5OO off-compus
courses ore coordinored by

lhe Extension Serwices sloff,
which includes (stonding,
from lefi) Russ Kingslep
Koren Didier, Ellen Nowickos,
ond seoted (from lefr) lonito
Hortline ond Mqureen
Reichmuth.

Siep inside the Extension Services

office in the Northeost Center ond
you'll see o sign thot reods, "Welcome to Horper College. You're the
reoson we're here." Thot sign, exploins Russ Kingsley, extension
services speciolist, reflects the role of
his deportment-service. This service
extends to district students ond to
compus divisions thot rely on Kingsley
ond his stoff to provide spoce ond
support services for closses ot offcompus locotions.

ofiends closses ot night. Therefore,
extension courses ore housed in
school buildings thot ore free during
the evening. These include the recently
purchosed Northeost Center in
Prospect Heights ond the five moior
extension sites-Borrington High
School, Buffolo Grove High School,
Elk Grove High School, Hoffmon
Estotes High School ond Corl
Sondburg Junior High School. ln
oddition, courses ore olso scheduled
in opproximotely 20 other off-compus
locotions.

Offcompus locotions exist for two
reosons. First, they offer closses to
community residents of convenient
locotions, ond second, they creote
odditionol clossroom spoce for the
College. The extension sites, in foct,
provide 22 clossrooms ond occommodote 500 courses eoch yeorservicing I 2,000 registrotions.
The typicol extension student, soys
Kingsley, works during the doy ond

Extension courses include both
continuing educotion ond credit
courses. Becouse High School Districts
2 I I ond 214 offer their own continuing educotion progromming, Horper
schedules only credit courses in their
buildings. The Borrington High School
District, on the other hond, relies on
Horper to provide its continuing
educotion offerings. Therefore,

numerous continuing educotion
offerings ore scheduled in thot focility.

Scheduling the 500 offerings is not on
eosy tosk. The Extension Services
stoff, consisting of three full+ime ond
two port-time employees, coordinotes
the offerings with the divisionol offices
in order to provide courses thot ore
convenient, geogrophicolly bol-

onced-ond profitoble.
yeor, Kingsley soys, the offerings
met those criterio. ln foct, Extension
Services showed o net profit of
$238,000! But Kingsley is quick to
point out thot his deportment provides
only service-without the ossistonce of
compus stoff in the divisions, in foct,
he soys Extension Services would
Lost

hove nothing to offer!
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Gladys Lautson
Centered on fomily ond church, Glodys
Lowson exhibits o strong sense of
independence ond determinotion. Little
deters her from her gool-whether it is
trying o recipe for the first time, seeing
her fomily through difficult periods or
troveling to o church conference olone.
Born in Toccopolo, Mississippi, Glodys
spent her eorly childhood in St. Louis,
moving to Chicogo when she wos l2
yeors old. ln the eorly 1970s, she ond
her fomily moved to Hoffmon Estotes,
ond I 4 yeors ogo she begon her
Horper coreer when she took o iob in
the Admissions Office. ln I985 she

tronsferred to o position in Continuing
Educotion-Vocotiono l/Persono I Development where she is now the progrom
ossistont. She octs os lioison between
the progrom coordinotor, the teochers
ond the students,' schedules closses ond
seminors; offers odvice ond ossistonce
to students when necessory; screens
ond ossists the coordinotor in hiring
continuing educotion instructors; ond
oversees the bosic office functions of
her oreo.

Born: Toccopolo,

Mississippi

Educotion: Crone High School,
Crone Junior College, Horper College
Fomily: three children, Selonder,
Cossondro ond Morio; two grondchildren, Chouncey L. Lowson, Z, Antonio
D. Armstrong, 2 months; ond mother,
Rosie Moyes

Interesls:

Church work ond octivities,
reoding the Bible ond studying biblicol
history, boking, wolking ond meeting
people

Best odvice my porents gove me:
Do the best you con do in oll thot you
do.

lf rime ond money were nol q
problem: I would help needy fomilies, ond trovel the world to meet
people ond see the beouty of God's
creotion.

Fqvorite food: borbecued

ribs,
(my
solmon croquettes
own speciol
recipe)

I would like to leorn: oll that I conond more obout the Bible ond God.

Glodys is o member of the Smyrno
Church of God where, olong with other
octivities, she teoches odult Sundoy

One thing l've leqrned in

school. She olso ottends the onnuol

whot you wont to ochieve.

E.C. Reems lnternotionol Women's
Conference in Atlonto, Georgio, which
offers fellowship, strength in the Lord
ond the opportunity to become one
with God.

Glodys Lqwson

life:

Be

persistent, potient, determined. Do not
give up your gool, ond be committed to

I don't core

for:

Fqvorite movies:

Ten Com-

mondments, Dovid ond Bothshebo,

Molcolm X

Fqvorite books:

The Bible ond

Beyond Roofs by Williom Dwight
McKissic, Sr.

the politicol oreno.
-Joellen Freeding
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During on Open House oi the College Observotory, Rick Polod (lefi) exploins how to
use lhe eight-inch Celeslron lelescope. fhe Observorory will be open for public
,,viewing on Solurdoy evenings October 23 ond November 6. lr will close for the
lvinler, ond then reopen on Solurdoy evenings in the spring.

The Acodemic Enrichment ond Lqnguoge Studies division is proud to

Profussionol golf trickster Moriy "long Boll" Joyce lreoled the lunchtime crowd io on
exhibirion of trick shots during the qnnuol golf ouring on September 22. lhe eyent,
sponsored by rhe Educqtionol Foundotion, drew q crowd of l5O.

onnounce thot Morge Adomson,
textbook monoger, Bookstore, is ihe
foll 1993 recipient of the Fred C. Rutz
Awqrd for her efforts in promoting the
qcodemic success of disodvonroged
students. She wos nominoted for her
exemplory efforts in ensuring ihol
sludenls, foculty qnd stoff receive
books ond supplies in o timely monner
for clqsses on the moin qnd exlension
cqmpuses os well qs ol the community
cqmpuses. Morge's high level of
profussionolism hos enobled foculty
ond stoff lo conlinue to provide
excelleni instruclion ond services for
students.
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Congrotulotions qre in order for members of the Horper foculty ond stoff who
hove completed odditionol troining ond certificotion over the post summer.
lnterior

now reg
o Bochelor

os on
gn
pleted

childbirth
ing lob

course

positio
Center,

ot the

icol

closses.

Ecoco-chqi
Economics Associcle Professor
nomic Associotion's section on low ond economics during its onnuol meeting in

Chicogo this month...Drummer ond vocqlist Steve Hill, IS/TS, performed on the
recently releosed CD "Thurtene: A Collection of 4AD Covers." His bond, lndependent Mechonicql lndustry, performs "Swing Like o Boby," o song originolly
recorded by the Wolfgong Press...Julicnne Seely, Troining ond Development
speciolist, will represent the College on lhe University of lllinois Advisory Boord
for the Working Women Conference scheduled for next Mcy.

Felice Avilo, formerly the executive ossistont to the President, hos been promoted to director af Detelopment ond Externol dffairs...and we welcome
Horper's new network monoger, Robed Bieszk, IS/TS.
We send our condolences to Jonet Smith, AED progrom ossistont,/Business
BASED, on the deoth of her fother-in-low; to Jonice Adqms, PUB SAF, on ihe
deoth of her mother; ond to Dqrlene Steworl, LS,/HS, on the deoth of her
mother. We olso send our condolences to the fomily ond friends of Ellen
Mornell, Horper's former Food Service supervisor, who died lost month.

Refirees' Corner
R,etiree Audree Wolsh remembers her
2O yeors ot Horper wirh this quilr.

*i

Administrotors, foculty ond sioff
inscribed sentiments on muslin, which
Audree pieced ond quilred ftis post
summer. The quilr is disployed on ihe
second floor of Building C. h's nol
too lote to inscribe your wishes! Pick
up potches in the Music ond Art
office, P2O6.

